Helpful Tips to Complete ATCC Application for PSEO

New Student: Create StarID - Make sure to check spelling and that all information is correct. You will need the email and password to login in the future. (Write your StarID down and keep in a safe place)
Personal – Legal Name and Email Address

Note: You Must use Legal Name (For example: Jonathan instead of Jon) Middle names are helpful if you have a common name. *If you have a preferred Name, See next image.

Personal – SSN and DOB (Must at least enter Date of Birth)
Education – High School Information -

Education - High School Information

🌟 Are you currently a High School Student?

- Yes  
- No  

← Back to Contact  

Next →

Education - High School Attended: Always select Minnesota for state. Find your High School. Graduation Date: 2-digit month and 4-digit year. (Most schools are either May or June)

Education - High School Attended:

- **Important Note:** Graduates of high schools that are not regionally accredited or recognized by the state may not be eligible for admission or for federal student financial aid. Inclusion of a high school name on this list is not an indication that it is regionally accredited or recognized by the state.

- High School State: Minnesota  
- High School:  
- Please select:  
- Graduation or GED Date: (mm/yyyy)  
- mm/yyyy  

Provide your cumulative high school grade point average (GPA) as it would be reported on your high school transcript. If you do not have or know your high school GPA, enter zero (0). You may be asked to provide an official high school transcript to verify reported GPA.

- High School Grade Point Average:  

← Back  

Next →
Education – High School Preparations Standards – You can Skip and then select Next

Major-Application Term – PSEO terms begins either Fall or Spring Semester
Application Type: **Always Select Post-Secondary Enrollment Options (PSEO) Student**

Major: **Academic Program** – **Select Add Major/Program**
Major - Academic Program of Interest: Please select the following

Note: You can still take online courses when selecting On Campus delivery method.